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Prol. Perry and family returned 
home this week.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. SEPT, aa, 19x1.

Golf Coats 
and Sweaters

New Advertisements.
C. y. Borden.
J. D. ChambeiB.
Miss B. K. Saxton.
W. N. White St Co.
W. C. Dexter & Co. 
lllsley St Harvey Co. Ltd. 
Furneaa, Withy Sc Co.. Ltd.

fALL
FOOTWEAR.

Dr. and Mra. Roach returned last 
week from their wedding tour.

While in town, Hon. William J. 
Bryan waa the gnest of Dr. Cutten, 

Miss Saxton returned on Thursday 
last from aibuii

p just mtiblved the following: 
Iron * WirtO
1 Purifier

Oil with HyjMqjkositeti
"f •* pi»in St 
fallen F 
Haaal
of Unwed, Uoorioe, Sc Chloro-

iv Chirooal Lozenges 
i»p(Fig Syrup

Liniment

trip to St. John. 
Misées Mary and Margaret Murray 

are spending the week end at Wind-Local Happening..

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.To let for the winter, famished 
rooms at ‘Sunny Brae. ’

Mrs. Dexter and Mra. Burgess at
tended the millinery openings at St.

Mr. William Trefry, formally in the 
Royal Bank here, now of SpringhiU, 
la in town.

Mrs. McCallum, of Halifax, is visit- * 

ing in town guest of Mra. Wilson,
Highland avenue.

Miss M. F Campbell, head milliner 9 

lor Mias Saxton returned from the 
mlljinery openings last week.

Misa Rita Goudey, of Yarmouth, f 
who haa been visiting her friend, Mias 
Myrtle Foahay, returned home last 
Friday.

Mr» Lydia Smith, who live» wiU, 
her daughter, Mrs. Burgess, of W, C.
Dexter Si Co., went to Parreboro yes
terday on a visit.

Mrs. Charles Hibbert and Miss Hil 
bert, of Port Williams, left on Satur
day lor Haverhill, Masa., to spend 
he winter with friends.

Miss Enid Higgins, of this town, 
who recently completed the course in 
the Fletcher Music Method, at Boa 
ton, baa accepted exposition in Ames,

Miss Carrie E. Small, vice princi
pal oi the Seminary in 1906 07, who 
iss been staying at her home in 

Wollville the last year, returned to 
New England this week to spend tl e lhe 
winter with Irienda there.

Dr. J. Arthur Estey, who ipent last 
year at the University of Wisconsin. Th* StOmBCh 
ms been appointed on the faculty < f 
Dalhousie College as P10I. ol History 
and Political Economy. Dr. and Mrs 
Estey will be at Bircbdàle for the The

Mr. J A. Floyd, of Boston, who 
arrived las', week in his touring car, 
nan returned home, accompanied bj 
Mi». P.oyd and four children, who 
have been spttiding the summer ai ooait 
the home of Mrs. Floyd's father' Dr 
A Cohoon.

Mise Blanche Fullerton lelt home 
this morning to visit friends in Monc
ton and Doaktown, N. B. She wenl 
»y way of Dig by and St. John and 
after spending some weeks in the 
province will make her return trip 
through Truro.

sud Nerve PillaDon’t Forget
Khe AVer, 
f Hypophoeitea
■you tried Na-Dru Co To. th 
It make# the teeth clean and 
L It preventa decay.

4M»We are showing tht| largest 
and best range of mfn’a and 
women’s footwear for fall we 
have ever shown.

Myra B. Chambers will take a limit 
ed number of pupils in piano.

Dr. Roach has moved into hla sew 
aparWnentein W. M. Black's bollding.

Mias Card will open Dressmaking 
Parlors to McKenna Block 00 Monday 
next, Sept; 25th.

Fob Sal* —Two houses situated 
on Gaapereau avenue. Apply to 
Miss G. B. Robinson.

Mr/and Mta. Cbaa. A. Campbell,
friends, ou 
ol Friday.

LADIES’ GOLF COATS
In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. All styles 
and sizes. At $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75 to $5.00 eachL. Harvey

! I

In the men’s we have a large 
variety of Tans and Blacks with 
waterproof soles, a great boot for 
fall and winter.

MEN’S SWEATERS & COATSby an Automobile.&
In Plain aiul Combination Colors. All styles. From 50c. to
$5 00 each.

fr Blenkhorn.a former resident 
ville, waa the victim in an au-

Sept. 29jh„ Port Williams,

Romeo and Juliet
A spray ol apple blossom» trom tin 

orchard ol Mr». Andrew Johi eon bar 
been left at ible office. Mrs. Johnson 
has a whole tree in bloom.

Habd Coal. Schr. 'Joel' now on 
way from New York with cargo ol 
best bard coal in all sixes.

Burgess & co , Agents. 

Member» of W.C.T.U are requeued 
to attend meeting at the home of Mra 
Wm. Brown, president, Thursday al 
ter noon, September twenty-eighth el 
half past three o'clock.

Mrs. J T. Roach will receive bet 
Irienda on Wednesday and Tbursda 
afternoons and Thursday evening ol 
next week, at the home of bei 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Strong, AcadU 
street.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery, Wolfvllle.

at the Opera House
A freight car furry service between 

St. John and Dig by with new teimin 
a I » hoe for its u»v, new passenger ter 
hiihuIh fnithcr up town for the Do 
minion Atlantic railway, possibly bet
ter steamship service on the D. Â, R 
route, and extensive development» on 
the land at Blue Rock, St John, art 
among the plana which the Canadian 
Pacific Railway have lor St. John.— 
Maritime Baptist.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to 8. 8 Craw 
ley, Wolfville, N. S..

Canada

e>roob|g accident at Lynn. Masa., on 
1 ftieifcy of la«t Week, With two oth- 
er men Mr. Bleukhorn waa driving 
when the bursting of on inner tube 
•ml the subsequent collision with a 
luge stone caused the machine to 
.torn » complete awnmertault. The 
hccupint» were thrown out and pick 
ed up Bnconacloua and taken to a hos
pital Where Bleukhorn died of bin in 
juries 
was n 
«tried

Boys’, Children’s and Infants’
Sweaters, Golf Coats, Buster Brown Jackets. All CoIor»\ From 
50c. to $2.00.We also have a heavy walk

ing boot for ladies either in Tan 
or Black made with the water
proof sole. v

Call in and let us show you 
the newest styles. We are sure 
we can please you.

1
a lew hours later. The deceased 
resident ol Medford, Mjhb .aqd 

on u blacksmith business at 
He leave» a widow and 

in. Mr. Bleukhorn waa a 
native of Cunning and la hia early 
life 11
where he served hia apprenticeship in 

I til business with Mr. J

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.some time in Wolfville,

m
L Pn

COAL!C. M. BORDEN SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Needs Help
liver, kidney» and beweli muet 
krpt active with DR, CHASE'S 
KIONEY-UVER PILLS.

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN r

beWOLFVILLE.
The liver and kidneys am over- 

worked In their effort* to remove the! 
poieoimu» waato matter from the ays- 
ii-ni. They (ail ami become torpid 
sail dogged, The bowels become

Acadia, Inverness and 
Springhill Cool.

Place your order» «with me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied.

Telephone No. 15—1,6,.——-...... —
Office: Front Street.

Th. !- |a on» medicine which will 
ovarcuuta this condition more oar- 

more quickly than »ny 
this is Dr. Chese's Kid-

elite gatf the bowels In 
iM and by awakening the 
idneya ensure» tho tiior- 
lilg ol the filtering and

Did You Ever oode.

SALEICiitrt'la I» dependent for Its lumber 
supply on the soft woods of the for 
eats much more than là the United 
States, ae set'll from the 1910 Fores 1 
Products rep >rt compiled by the Do
minion Forestry Branch and shortly 
to be published. 0i the 1910 Cunad 
Ian lumber cut anp>timing to nearly 
live billien leet, |>nty^.one twentieth

.... ,,, „„ i«»l OÏ 111. otb.r’ïiimd àffSt 0,1 tîf«nlmrg

711’h;'* » *33». «1>• - ïïï? ESHSp'chequob.i. thl«,.«d Ih. I.w,.«. lh,„ ev„,‘dld Cl„,d„
cln with hlm. « b.» poor be'. .
ÎT h“"° W"Mm V of tb. bard wood .upp! y .» d m.kc ip
b. a rich b« • dl.hoocat bat oon.ld.r- th, d.Bdvcy by Impart!.,
d.mut. If he I» poMIc.o bt . • ,„„uuMy from lbe United SLlc.b.ld.

sod. erook. 41 onto! politic wood lumter to 
.0 0»d..l..bl. =l.l««. If bo 10« to „„„ „ h-1| d0||,„.
church ha ■ . bypocrl .. If h. .toy. Thus tb. lb, b,rdTOds
»woy bo I. aim, or. Ifh.don.tc to lnlportai |nU,c.M4.d.rt.* .»,..* 
lorslga mission» be doc It lor show, ceeiid by 50 0.1 cm. tb. viloe 01 
If he does not he's stingy and u tight the hard wood » manufactured into

Nearly till of these iro 
from th«-4Jnited States and 
of the most valuable specie»

■a oak, hickory, tulip or yellow pop 
lar, chestnut, gum, walnut,cherry aud 

rge amount of hard pine which la 
»o frequently used as a hardwood.
From these above figures it is seen 

we aie becoming more and more 
dependent upon the Uoiled,State» 

you whose available supply lor export I* 
t au fol y and rapidly decreasing. What

ever can be done to Improve the re 
source» ol Canada by the elimination 
of wood waste, aqd particularly b> 
the deveiopGvSt of the email wood 
lota of Ontario. Southern Quebec and 
the Maritime Province i, should be 
done with all possible speed.

Think of This?
A. n. WHEATON.MAN ..

WANTEDIcornea into the world without hia con 
tent, and leaves against hia will 
During hia stay on earth hie time i* 
<(«-nt in mu : uni.....mi , imm-l

iaonous obstructions re. 
geaUwa system resumes 
condition, appetite inl
and aches disappear as 
Ulllty and depression.
_imagine a--mom

»■ A live rep wwntativo for
New Dental Parlors. WOLFVILLE«0 io m *M

0 genial cloafog ont of cmr balance on hand. To

this end we a»k your inspection of the following line»;

MA*
Numnkhv tin» ik for

“Conodo’s 
Greatest Nurseries”

building, to new quarter■ 
Q/<rr McDonald'» drug store. The *" 
new parlors occupy a suite of f,.ur k 
rooms and are handsomely finished 
in hardwood.quartered oak,and a new 
material which replaças piaster. The W 
suite la moat compact and convenient 
and equipped with all the latest con
veniences. The popular Dr. Beck
with continues in charge. It*

[The above is from the Glace Bay 
'Gazelle, ' and relerra to Dr. Fred 
Beckwith, eon of J. W. Beckwith of ' 
this town —Ei ] lit

from the far off Yukon and North 
west district». While the figure» In 
hand will not lie given out in detail 
many of the Inet» disclosed by the 
census were available to-day. Flrei 
among these is the fact that Canada V 
total population la well under tbt 
eight tuition mark,which enthusiastic 
prophet» had foretold.—Halifax 
Herald.

a* the returns are In
-

,ES FOR EUROPE
Splendid Hat of varieties grown S|m*o- 

inllirfor our Maritime Province trade 
Send for terms and ci roulera, allowing 

what wo have already doi.o in Nova Hoo- 
tia, New Brunswick, Frinoo Edward In- 
land and Newfoundland.

ly, Free Ou

DRESS MUSLINS
Andwy A Hon,
igow and Edinburgh, Hootland 
un A p. 0. and B/ par barrel. 
Uobinsoti,
Hull, England, 
rgua 5 p. 0. and 7/ per barrel 
e the oldest and largest firm* 
ipcctive towns. Cash can be 
nftor aale if re<|ulred. High 

rivet autraiitoed in til

Regular prices from 15 to 25 cts. now 10c.

Dress Goods 20 per ccut. diecount.

Men's Summer Underwear 20 per cent. off.

Territory.
tilt and Exclusive

H1X1NK A WELLINGTON 
Toronto, Ont.

TO-MIflHT
NOTICE IWool—We take good washed 

Wool in any quantity in exchange.
J. D. Chambhms.

A notable event in theatrical an
nal» will be the appearance here of the 
gifted Kngllah aotre»», Misa Con 
stance Crawley, supported by her own 
company of London players. Mia*. 
Crawley has the distinction of having 
appeared before more paid admission» 
than any living actress, and this at 
the Greek Theatre, Beikley, California 
where ahe presented ‘A Midsummer 
Night's Dream’to ten thousand per 
son»; thin being two thousand five 
hundred more than Sarah Bernhardt, 
two thousand more than Maude 
Adams, and fiftfeen hundred more 

Room
veil In the si-rac édifie . She will ep 
pear at the Wolfville Opera House on 
Friday evening,Sept xaod ,in 'Romeo 
and Juliet.’

CLOTHINGwad. When he cornea into this wot Id lumber, 
everybody wants to kV»s him. Before 
he goes out they all want to kick him.
If be dies young there waa a great 
future before him If be Uvea to e a lar 
ripe old age he's living to save funeral 
expenses. Life's a darn funny thing 
Isn't it?

All these troubles overcome If 
deal at the

Prohibition Still In aft would lie mailed day after 
CI1KQUKH. Luts of things 

<m 10 uhwiuoH within the four- 
t would take to get out 
mtil it gets back, It ia not

I am selling Daisy Pastry Flour 
•ltd Red Rone Bread Flour. We 
have them in 24 Ih. bags, und it 
bIho conics in barrels and halves. 
The price is

•M Maine retains constitutional prohi 
bition. The vote eras too close for 
comloit, the margin too email to war 
rent boasting, but. considering that 
the liquor interest» of the world were 
allied io a determined assault upon 
the very cltidel of prohibition, any 
sort of majority affords good ground 
for profound gratitude on the part of 
those who believe this much contra 
verted policy is beat for the human

md
Progress Brands leads, no need to talk PROGRlvSS, en

ough to say we are giving zo per cent, discount for the 

teraaining days of August. Ou our centre tables will be 

found » lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your special 

attention is called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write foe samples.

proportionally no 
higher in small bags than barrels 
Why not let me send you one bag 
of each?

"RKD ROSE FOR BREAD. 
"DAISY" FOR PASTRY.

hi 1 mm on staaiuihip* or any 
HtiouUra addressthat
l. WHITE A 00.
Jar» Kurneaa, Withy A 0».

HMifex. N. H.
L H. WHITE A CO.
I 71I Park Place, Ne* Vork.Wolfville Decorating 

Company’s Store.
0. W. 8TR0N8

THE WOLFVILLE CAM STORE.

LL WELL»It goee without saying that the llq 
nor interests, which ever and anon de 
dure that prohibition does not prohib
it, and that'more liquor la sold under 
prohibition than under local option 
or license, provided en immense cam
paign fund which they had no 
scruples in patting where it would 
do the moat good. The anti» made 
no .speeches. They depended on 
money to talk tor their aide, and how 
eloquent cold cash can be ia shown 
by the résulté.

Of course It la not thought for a 
•foment that the anti prohibition vote 
waa mainly a purchased or purebaa 
able quantity. Thou» in la ol men who 
voted against prohibition art as bon 
eat and iote'Ugent •« tltoie who voted 
•or ft, bat the long and well-known 
history of these campaigns in this 
country, n» well as in the Uelted 
States, ia fell of positive proof of the 
corrupt use of money by those who 
feed upon the morel life blood of their 
follow me*,

It le to be hoped that the friend» of 
prohibition in Maine and elsewhere

Acacia Villa School
Home School for Boy»

Phone 86 B O. Bishop, Piop.
IS too MOM* OYE 

Ml lllsley & Harvey Co.,Slit Marsh lot at Wolfville for sale 
or to let. Apply to A. V. Flneo, Kent- 
ville, N ft

A perfectly fitting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. This I» the 
kind we make.

that
use

Boats» a Co. Accommodation Untiled to forty, 
nail*classes. Individual Instruction.

fT»|
LIMITED,

Good result».m -B Re-opens Sept. 7,1911Seats 35, BO, 7»,
$1.00.

Hymeneal.

i 4*0 Jfjyou been us-

test, don’t regard 
the extra 10c. as an 
extravagance. You 

get a tea of better flavor and 
that will make more cups 
1C: pound. 6*x *

This is Headquarters for(ldged ALL «►*•» Send for calendar to
A. H. Patterson,

Hcrlonville, Nova Scotia.•ML A* SAMI Dew

30wA quiet wedding of Inter at m W 
^community w»b aoleiunlxul on Sept 

15th at the Msnae, ' Kentvllle. by the 
Rev. Geo. M»:Milan between Mar 
garet Phlnney Shaw, daughter Of D 
fl Shaw, Willow Vale, Wolfvllle, aud 
Alexander Roas G.een, of Clifton, P

Fiuft utuT Extcnmon Ï.adder», Apple Basket*, Apple 

Pickers. Pulp Heads, Paper Circles. Stem Nippers, 

etc , nlso Stencil Blacking and Brushes.

(COAL.
We arc- still doing a coal business 

and solicit your patronage. Satis
faction guarantee»!. Cargo of

FonSale or To Let. “Minudie” Soft CoalB. L lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.The bride worse travelling MAI of
due here next week. Prices right 
for filling bin* from vessel direct.

Burgess 6? Co.
Wolfville, Aug. 25th, 1911.

n»vv bine with satin trimming» and FORT WILLIAMS, H. fl.
:t St. within 5 minutes 
ollegc and post office, 
mis with hath, pantry, 
md furnace, small or 
ing and outhouse.
I» the owner is leov

a- Onbat to
The happy couple have lelt for 

Vancouver. B C, where a definite 
position hwaits Mr. Green on srnval.

They take with them the hearty 
good wiahea of the many friends who 
have known her from Infancy, and 
bav*! learptd to value him la the short 
time he ban been

a walk < 
house Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"good

Summer Goods!
»' T' see ta It that the weanone ol no*.

enforcement or insincere enforcement 
for political purpose», I» wot pet Into 
the hands of the determined end not 
over scrupulous enemies of prohlbi 
lion égala.

tihfiFd
rAWCCTT STOVES and RANGES are the result 

of fifty years experience In the mating of strictly 
first-class ond up-to-date Cooking Stoves ond

A
Ing toi

.
> E. S. Cbawlkv.

Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun-, 

tain Ice Cream freezers

Mu.lc -10 Ct«.
•Ta* Maim* and th. Mous», ' . 

gf..t mireh pl.ycl by lb.
TED Heaters.; ■

Read what a Nova Scotia lady haa to aay of the VICTOR Steel Range;
Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.An ung man for office 

immediately, 
o look uftçr stable 
rk after Oct. rat.

W. H. Chasr.

- Whitk - At •Delamere'

Mc'KÆîSürrii:
1er. Ktq , M. D , to Mra Marion J 
White, both of Grand Pre.

WKERLOCK - m.KNKHOBM - At the 
home of the b.tde, Wednesday.

Sl'iWbSYaK 
î£.i!rïra3&.A—•
Core M., eldest daughter of Sydney J

. Canning, H.jCMTLKBi

PULLStt The Cbarlea Fawcett Mfg, Co., Ltd.,
Sack ville, N. B. ,

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand aafelr, and I must aay It ia simply 
•GRAND.' It eeema like play, almost, to cook now. ! m sure I'll sing its 
praises to all my Irlande. I hope it will all 11 continue to prove successful, 

wishing you every ancceaa in. your liuaint»», I remain,
Youra Ac.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIGNBY. 

Call on onr ageuU—ILL9LKY & HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS. N. 8.

Ltd., Snckville, N. B.

work.
Also] 

end ou|
Cafbicr.

Gent!one of the finest dance, lor piano ever and our usual assortment of

Garden Implements.
P..0.r,r— WOLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE.

j •ertptive waltz aong.
: of these

' p Falrn,•ddr»« on recetpl of ooly 
Order ..rly m lb. .apply

The ghsrles Fawcett nig. Co.,Blenkborc, Esq N, B.

■
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